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Thereportofthreepregnancies inIronAge Ireland
that terminated with complications is a matter
ofinterest. Observation then was as acute and as
accurate as now. They are described in the Ulster
Cycle of Tales - "the oldest (non-ecclesiastical)
literature of any country north ofthe Alps".' The
stories are set in the closing years ofthe IronAge,
not earlier than the 4th centuryAD.2
CRYING INTHEWOMB
Thisisthe storyofthebirthofDeirdrewhobecame
sobeautifulthatshecauseddissensionbetweenthe
men ofUlster and their King - Conor. This ended
with civil war. No wonder that she is known as
Deirdre ofthe Sorrows.
ThemenofUlsterweredrinkinginthehouseofFedlimid.
Hiswifewasoverseeingeverything ... Shewas fullwith
child. Meatanddrinkwerepassedaround, andadrunken
uproar shook the place. When they were ready to sleep
the woman went to her bed. As she crossed the floor of
thehousethe childscreamedinherwomb andwasheard
all over the enclosure.3
The child was delivered very soon thereafter.
CryingintheWomb was anewphenomenonto me.
However I found out from my obstetric colleague,
Dr JHN Ferris, that the phenomenon had occurred
threetimesinArdsHospital,NewtownardsCo.Down
betweentheyears 1961 and 1991.Innoinstancewas
the child distressed but delivery was expedited to
lessen the risk ofaspiration ofamniotic fluid.
"Crying in the womb" is, of course, a misnomer.
The head mustbe lowenough inthevagina forthe
child to be able to inspire. However "crying in the
womb" is much more euphonious than "crying in
the birth passage".
It is comparatively rare. William Scorza of the
UniversityofMedicineandDentistryofNewJersey
has witnessedit fora fewbriefseconds at cesarean
(sic)sectionjustpriortodelivery.Maternal-fetal(sic)
medicineexpertChristopherGlantzoftheUniversity
of Rochester Medical Center(sic) searched the
literature and found over 100 cases going back as
far as 1546, but none since 1973.4
HYDRAMNIOS
Thisepisodeoccurredduringtheattemptedinvasion
of Ulster by Maeve, Queen of Connacht. Her
promiscuitywaswellknownandwasnosecretfrom
her husband Conor. She told him "I never had one
manwithoutanotherwaitinginhisshadow".5Fergus,
the Commander-in Chiefofthe army was equally
famous, andwas commemoratedbythe erection in
Tara ofa standing stone. "He hadthe reputation of
themostvirileman.ThestoneatTarawascalledthe
phallus ofFergus.6 Not surprisinglythey cohabited
and Maeve became pregnant.
Contrary to Maeve's hopes and expectations the
Ulster army was successful.
Thearmy(Maeve's)wasfleeingtowardstheRiverShannon
atAthlone: ...ThenMaevegothergushofblood."Fergus"
she said, "take overthe shelterofshields atthe rearofthe
men ofIreland until I relieve myself" "By god", Fergus
said, "you have picked a bad time forthis." "I can'thelp
it" Maeve said, "I'll die ifI can't do it." So Fergus took
overthe shelterofshields ... andMaeverelievedherself.
It dug three great channels, each big enough to take a
household. The place is called Fual Medba, (Maeve)
Medba's Foul Place ever since.6
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Thisaddsuptoaclassiccaseofacutehydramnios.It
canbeverypainful.Theamountoffluidcanbevery
greatanditisfrequentlyassociatedwithcongenital
malformations.7
When we consider that houses at that time were
wattle and daub with very shallow foundations the
hyperbole is more apparent than real.
CAESAREAN SECTION
InanotheroftheUlsterCycleTalesthereisafootnote
concerning Maeve.
They say that Maeve killed her sister, Clothru, and out
ofhersidesherchild, Furbaide (Furvaddy) sonofConor,
was takenwith the swords.8
Someone knewwhatto do andwas notafraidto do
itpresumablywithswordanddagger-notthemost
typicalsurgicalinstruments.Howevertheoperation
was successful and Furvaddy lived long enough to
avenge Clothru by murdering Maeve.
The descriptions of these pregnancies must have
been made from life although the stories in which
theyoccurarefictitious. The storiesmayhavebeen
composed inthe IronAge andtransmittedorallyto
about the 7th century and thereafter copied from
scribe to scribe till the 12th century finishing with
the "books" from which the English translations
were made.
Overthecenturiestherewereampleopportunityfor
alterations and additions to be made to the script.
Thereforeitisimpossibletoknowwheneachepisode
was composed but the author or authors intended
the action tobe inthe IronAge andthat is where 1
wouldprefer to leave it.
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